Immerse yourself in a true Hawaiian experience at
The Ritz-Carlton, Kapalua where cultural and environmental
appreciation combine to deliver a true escape. Enveloped by
picturesque golf courses, marine sanctuaries and a century-old
pineapple plantation, the Spa beckons with treatment rooms framed
by private garden showers, volcanic stone grottos, Hawaiianinspired healing therapies and a "Mala Nanea" relaxation garden.

experience

massage

facial

tropical awa nui
journey
110m / $350

ku'uipo couples
massage
prices starting from:
80m / $510
50m / $380

custom facial
80m / $250
50m / $185

kapalua touch
of honey
110m / $350
hawaiian herbal
embrace for two
110m / $700

body
nourished glow nour
50m / $175
body balancer
50m / $175
personalized wrap
80m / $250
lighter legs
50m / $175

deep muscle massage
80m / $275
50m / $205
stress relief massage
80m / $265
50m / $190
relaxation massage
80m / $250
50m / $185
lomilomi massage
80m / $265
50m / $190
pohaku wela hot
stone massage
80m / $275
naturally nurtured
massage
80m / $250
50m / $185

age defying facial
80m / $265
50m / $190
ultimate radiance
& renewal facial
80m / $265
deep cleansing
organic facial
80m / $265
50m / $195
oxygen rejuvenating
facial
80m / $345
oxygen renewal
facial
50m / $250

salon services

make-up

waxing

shampoo and style
from $75

bridal make-up with
lashes
$95

brow shaping
$40

ladies' haircut and style
from $85
men's haircut and style
from $60
child's haircut
(under 12 years old)
from $35
moroccanoil experience
with style
from $95
moroccanoil
conditioning treatment
without style
$65

color
ladies' haircolor
(without style)
from $80
ladies' haircolor and
style
from $140
ladies' partial
highlight and style
from $140
ladies' full highlight
and style
from $180

trial bridal make-up
with lashes
$95
special occasion make-up
without lashes
from $70

lip wax
$20
chin wax
$20
underarm wax
$40

eyelash application
$25

bikini wax
$75

flower girl make-up
(under 12 years old)
from $35

full back wax
$100

bridal services
and special
occasion

lower leg wax
$75

bridal hair design
from $130
trial bridal hair design
from $130
special occasion style
from $95
flower girl special
occasion style
(under 12 years old)
from $75

upper leg wax
$75

full face wax
$75
full leg wax
$125
full arm wax
$70

men

beauty

enhancements

the pedicure
50m / $85

ultimate coconut
mango pedicure
55m / $105

Added within the duration
of your treatment

the manicure
25m / $60
the men’s massage
80m / $265
relaxation massage
80m / $250
50m / $185
muscle recovery
massage
80m / $265
50m / $200
stress relief massage
80m / $255
50m / $190
power hour
50m / $175
the men’s facial
80m / $250
50m / $185

maui lavender pedicure
50m / $95
ultimate coconut
mango manicure
50m / $85
maui lavender manicure
40m / $75
shellac extended
wear manicure
55m / $85
shellac or gel
polish removal
25m / $25

micro-current lift
$25
lifestage anti-aging
boosters
$30
gold or diamond
collagen mask
eye mask / $25
lip mask / $25
neck mask / $30
décolleté mask / $45
face mask / $50
vip mask (face, neck,
décolleté) / $115
hair and scalp
conditioning treatment
$25
hot stone melter
$25
muscle and joint relief
$25
smooth & firm
body butter
$25
maui vera
sunburn relief
$25
hand, foot or back reviver
$25
cocoa butter or
coconut oil
$25

one ritz-carlton drive kapalua, hawaii 96761 808.669.6200
reserve your appointment online: www.ritzcarlton.com/kapalua

